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Youth or Girl
2 yKOyjtBTIEB fOBHAUt .....

Mr. Huycke : I i«k year lordship so to
s ruling on the point.

HI» Lordship Intervene».
HI» lordship : In the erst place, I und-r- 

stsnd the question addressed to Mr. Whit
ney |s In reference to correspondence or 
letters received hy him as premier,

Mr. Huycke : As premier or Mr. Whit-

y»»»| ForWciddings

$7.50 Leaders.

tifrOZWh-NEW. MODERN 0 BOOM- 
ÜPOUUVed brick bouse; also d-rooin- 
ed house $25011; Immediate possession. «L»KEEPS CABINETS SECRET "SOT Of THE NAKSh."I»

Brock-avenue. FOR OFFICE.
RCrCRENCES REQUIRED.

Jh Continued Front Paso 1. nrx
deices For further particulars apply 
Purler & Co., 21 Colbornc-streot._______

/
In lids action or any of them regarding Mr.
Ulck le?" ney.

•Any communication which came to me Hla lordship : Received by him aa « 
III uiy ofdclal capacity with regard to the m,.,„brr of the cabinet? 
tiiulftnieiit of a housekueiier or any up- Mr. Huycke : I don't any that, my lord, 
pllcaut for that position 1 consider to l.e at nil.
utibjict to privilege and I respectfully de- Mr. Whitney : Then I will settle that. I 
clliie to answer." received no letters from anybody In my

"Iin what grounds?" private capacity with reference to this np-
"In the first place, ns I understand the polntment. 

law. I am entitled to decline to anew, r on "Or with regard to Mr. Blckle?" 
two'grounds- first, on the ground of in<r • "| never received a letter from anybody
«onvenlencp. That ground I specifically ne- with regard to Mr. Blckle Ip roy private 
ejlne to take; but on tile ground of prlv.- rapacity. I certainly never received any 

ns being a matter nf state, I decline regarding Mr Blckle or any ether person 
vvTth great posltlvcues» to answer any qin s- w||h relation to this matter In my private 
tlou, for the reason that 1 may have had capacity."
or may yet have to advise th«* lieutenant- At this point Mr. Hellmnth addressed the 
governor with relation to not only Mr. eonrt In a" lengthy argument, based upon 
Blekle. but with regard to i tber |ie0ple, the Evidence Art. chapter 73. section 2? 
and, as I understand the position of the nnd In support of theposltlois taken e-ted 
law. or the effect of decisions, during the macs In the English courts and In our own 
long course of years. I decline to answer corrt of appeal In support of hla contention, 
any question with relation to the considéra -1 Are State Secret»,
tin of any appointment to office." Mr iipvrkc, In reply, while admitting

"I understand you decline to answer any ! jj,,, r0|.rP(qneaa of fact* as stated by Mr. 
question with regard to what was said to y[(,|,ml,||1. endeavored to dlatlngulah the 
you hy the defendants or other people re ml]ltcr ,mqor consideration cs not being a 
gardlttg the appoinlnient to this office?" nintter of state. After further dlseiisalin, 

"If anything had. been said to me by de- rnaes were read from to allow that not 
fendant» I would deollno to answer. My on|_ hPnd of a department, but even a 
answer must be considered Id Ils broajbst nubordbiate might decline to produce do- 
sense. I decline to answer anything with ,.omenta relating to matters of state, i nd 
regard to any person who was an applicant fhRt ,h,. question of pioduclng those doen- 
for any position with regard to the filling mP„t, being In reality matters of stale,
of Which It was my duty to advise the (,|(1 nÿt r,1t with the jndge, but with the
lieutenant governor." official under examination and further that

"Yon mean on the ground of public pol- no k(«condarv evidence could be taken re- 
ley?" , I grii’lng such letters or documents.

Public Policy. | His lordship concurring In tills view.
“Well. It Is public policy. Public policy Mr. Huycke then a.-'Teil whether the flnn?

would he ooiie reasn. Another reason to the Mr. Foy took the same position aa taken
same effect would he that, aa a qu-'itlon |,y the premier. Mr Foy replying In the 
concerning high matter* of state, which 1 afflimatlve. Mr. Huycke stated he had po 
have endeavored toexplnln.lt has relation to further evidence to offer and the action 
the recommendation or advice to be given was accordingly dismissed with costs, 
to the lieutenant governor."

"Did you receive any eommnn'entlon re
garding the defendants regarding Mr.
Blckle?"

"I repeat my refusal to answer any ques
tion with relation to It."

"I ask you about conversation."
“1 npplv my former answer, with added p,,.. r-.hi> i

seriousness to questions of that nature, fur , (Canadian Associated Pre«« Cable.) 
the reason which I have already given. Lrudon, Oct. 4.—The Staftdard s Cape

"Would you r-gard the question of th- Toff|| rnrrespondent cable» that the beat 
defamation of Mr. Sickle's character as an nnlnlnn ln.iln„ t0 th,affair of state or public policy?" Informed mercantile opinion Inclines to the

"I would not: but I have nothing to do view that under a preferential agreement 
with anv defamation of Mr. Blekle'* char- pnr.ï-dn would stand to gain far more than 
noter. I have nothing to do with that ! th| r„lonr Jn jnos, which 1» the last 
Should he very sorry to defame Mr. BlekI- ln"* v 1 ‘ ,,
or anv other eltlien. If that I» the remit, year for which the figures are procurable* 
It would not he my fault, but the fault of the colony's export» Jo Canada amounted 
a long line of decision» under British rrae-^ t(} mostly wool. Import» from Can-
11 Mr Ilnyeke : I nak yonr lordship sa to nda amounted to £244.000. 

a ruling aa to that, mv contention he'ng \ The only way hy which this colony wo-ild 
that this I» not a question of public policy „nder a preferential agreement is
or state In any sense of the word at all. If, beuetlt under a preieren *• 
a Isttrr was written to Mr. Whl'oey hy |n regard to wlnei, for which sb Is ex 
defendants, or anv of them, regarding Mr. jrfo.0ij- anxious to find a market. If only 
Fickle In hla private capacity, or aa a obleet of obtaining an Improve 1
member ofthe Conservative party that l« ", ?L, this branc-i of her trade, which 
not a question of pnhllr policy and not a <">•*« foJ nron

rvn h°n-

p,'rtyfto1hrr...T,r ^mère",? «". a wTt'ne"". " , en.UB arrangement on the line, suggested 

«fil* Mr. Whitney. |
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f$io gift-inten
tions are likely to 
find satisfactory re
alization at $7 50, in 
these Diamond Hall 
articles.

Wedding Bell Brooch 
of solid gold—-for Brides
maid’s Favor—edged with 
small Pearls, and showing 
one larger Pearl.

Sewing Basket—Leath
er Lining and Hinged 
Cover—first quality Steel 
Fittings.

Tobacco Jar—genuine 
Royal Doulton, in richest 
coloring—Sterling Silver 
Mountings.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

secretary treasurbr

WOULD NEWSPAPER CO.
a -

1 .O ACHE FACTORY SITE TORONTO
l'JJ Junction, opposite station. Fbou- 
Brurb 151. ’ - —

Aldermen Present at Auspicious 
Event -Fireman Heath Killed 

by a Trolley Car.

1T1

SMART YOUTH WANTEB1
ONE HTOH1Y 

Box 19,

3| —NEW
building, IlixSO, 
storage, stable.

or Mailing Room. Apply to 

J. E. Gvruon, World Office, 
0*1 ore 9 a»m.

N 9 »,
m;
Work!

Brass Mounted 
Trunks

Hamilton, Oct. 4—(Special)-The first 
bay front improvement 

when the 
tne vhnn-

Brookr A Jerri»’ LUt.

T, ROOKE 4 JAKVI8. 39 TORONTO »T, 

Room 11.

I

work on the 
wfes done this afternoon 
scow load ot earth dug out of |B
nei ot the international ti.arVvStv.iD 
Company » dock was dumped near c-e 
loot of Catharine street. Akforman 
Eastwood and the members of tte oay 
front committee «raced the J-camon 
with their presence, the dredgt will be 
rt work for a couple ot weeks, and
is expected that a lot ofTu' ftd ’rm-M 
be done in that time. The ud.nn-n 
agreed to be gu.de,1 by the recommen
dation ot the ^te government engin- 
eer Gray, and will ask ihe fc
ment to build the revetment wall in
a depth of fourteen feet of water. T 
contract tor the new nine ra^H^he 
hutldine of the Federal Lite at tn
cornet of Main and James-streel, was 
let this morning to the Canadian * h. e 
Company, Montreal. Work will »« 
started next week and the company i 
bound to complete the building within
4 iMsr"rumored that the Hamilton Oas 
Light Co. will reduce its price for gas 
from 90 cents - to 50 cents a thousand 
feet to meet the natural gas price* 

The H. Cl. & B. has settled with John 
Hildreth, whose son was killed bF»'0"*- 
ing into contact with a live wire, lor 
*510 and costs.

I’oMitlve Information Flr»t.
This morning Staunton and O'Heir 

made application to Jodge Snldcr for 
leave to proceed against the Duncan 
Lithographing Company on the charge 

the Alien Labor Act by 
take the places cf

HBL1’ WARTKD.

*T 7 7 -FIItST class KER'h“
A-A--A.laor man. at perk | acktng 
luciery. Olvc reference and wage» *xi*tp 
ed when applying to "Bacon," ttia oil#.

$5000 solid'brlt-kTopen plumbing.

7-» .W Ml -BOLTON AV„ COTTAGE. 
$ 1 ïa(.K./ 5 rooms, lot BO * 1°°-

These trunks are made of 
waterproof duck — 
mounted"—iteel bound— steel 
bottom—brass locks —com
partment tray—made in 4 
sizes 30-32-34 and 30 inches— 
and selling tor

When w« do a thing lhat'« fine. 
Making .ml. that til «ublimv, 
Were so mod .si we decliue 

Any pr»i»».
brass

1ini n —FIRST • CLASS »*ij. 
KT SOI II, A-A. A.»»»<■-'>",kcr :i,t pork' paekla, 

V.i luctory litre n-feren.-c. and wag*» ex- 
«wwoelesces. applylng to "lia. ou," ih),

! office

We have made the Hew- 
Tweeds into suits for 

are satisfied

—COLLEGE 
I-rick, 8 room».$3800son ejOfl/in -SOLID BRICK. DETACH 

$o2UU ed. new. modern.boys, and we 
they are the best proposi
tion in clothes ever put

y MART KOI TB CARRIER WANTED IS 
O Kant End. Apply f'lreiuliulon Depart
ment. The World, 83 Yongelnereet.4.25-4.50-4.75and 5.00 ST$•2400 foint. detarbed.rooms. r- 11 1 *" *" ~ .......... h )■■

I r KAHN IKLEOllAl’in i AND K. »,
----------- ------------ L accouatlsg; S»» t« «V*» » moau m
rTHIB IS .TEST A FEW OF OUR LARGE nry a*,„r»d onr graduate» under bond; Osi 
1 assortment. Call and ace us. Brooke ,|X «bools the largest .n Americs. am 

Hr Tarvls 39 Toronto-«treel, Boom 11. endorsed hy all rallroada; write M cits
'------------------------------ —— logue Morse Hcbool of Telegriphy, cia-

elnnntl. O., Buffalo, K.Y., Atlanta, U«.. U 
Croase, WIs., Tcxsrkan*. Tex., gas Vras. 
eleeo. Cal. «)

We believe them to he the heat money a 
worth of good Trank you can buy any
where.

snap.

before the mothers of this 
Ask for them, and C»me and Seecity.

don’t be satisfied with 
other even if they do

Bell 4t Mitchell Offer.

EAST G CO. Cl. -I -I z w x —WF/ST END. BOUGH-ti.ti5Znkr.s3a,
condition, easy terms. _____ ____________ .

any
cost you 
more a suit. Extra pants 
for each suit, and they 
will “wear like iron.’’

4 LEADING LIFE ASSURANCE COM- 
A. puny inquire» experienced général 

i agent for Vomit lea of llnron and Pent
________ — Jn. ort contract, with renews! Interest far

BROCK AYE.. BRICK right man. Apply Box 12. World 
$ l ol XJ front, 7 room», bath, elo.et, 
good lot; #ee this.

a dollar oi so 300 Yonfte St.
■8»

SOUTH AFRICA AND CANADA.
, , IKCULATION MAN WANTED-TO 

______________ _________ _______  t r a -voting man of experience and as-
-i

We Would Bcnefft More Under Pre
ferential Tariff.

AMUSEMENTS.

WEBB’S
BREAD

PRINCESS S’”* 9
; SMïtr. x r-xr-K "

* lustage settincs are elegant—«• v<rv clever. — 
Cleveland World. _ . . . .
“ An undoubted Mice ess. —Cleveland Lc*(J*r'p. .
" A ol ay of cumulative interest. —Cleveland Plain
Deaf'r" SFECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Wlnaton cMaarolxlll’n
Greatest Book Play

8eH»___ $6.50 Is $10.00
Kslcksrs . 1.50 Is #2500Y

provement*, most comfortable nome, a eta- (j,an ra|jF.nyH Hnlnrlc#. forty to slxty^l. 
ed bargain. i |„rH per month. Write for free Me nph

book. B. W Bonier*, rrinelrsl Demla|,ui 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, I 

elalde F.nat. Toronto.

2.00
of violating 
Importing men to 
the striking lithographers. The judge 
said that he would havt ‘o have i.ori- 
tlve information, and he declined to 
give permission to the proceedings un
til the lawyers fiitmsh it. 1 his w ,11 
probably be Thursoay morning- 

Premier Whitney accepted an 
tatlon to speak at the Trafalgar Day 
celebration.

Joe Lizuiak was I
$50 for selling liquor without a l ceiis- 

The residence of the late Col. Mc- 
Lardn, at the head of Mountain-avenue, 
has been purchased by Holland A. 
White. . .

Fireman flan Down and Killed.
Arthur Heath, a fireman, was 

down by a street car and killed this 
morning while riding home on his wheel 
for breakfast. He rode on the "devil 
Strip, and turned over in front of the 

the corner of York and Bay- 
On account of the repairs that 

are being made on the street, the com
pany was using only the south track. 
The cars going west always use the 

track, and when Heath heard the 
car behind him, he naturally thought 
it was on the ‘north track, and turned 

In front of the car that was com- 
He leaves a

I . IS ALWAYS 
THE BEST

ûtt/Wt — WEST END TEN 
ibO™ zv/x * rooms, steam heated, latest 

Inmhlng. detached, large lot. good stab ™OAK HALL pmn
ling. \1T ANTED— FIKBT CLASB TKAMSTHS, 

__ ___ * » must be well recommended. Applr$4(X)( ) Btorp"M>nBnty,' largely j Don Valley Brick Yard. - ”
maple, wood worth price asked.

—CLOTHIERS—

tUtlOpgsstts Ihs "Cliless"

115 Ria« SI. C.

J. Coombes. Managsr.

THE CROSSINGInvl- 447 Yonge Street
I WANTED—A CAPABLE AND WEU,

y> ELL * MITCHELL. 40 YONGE Bf'. Dform"eamng'’'"(',r^',!

XJ Arcade. school: graranteed salary, when fall H;«
"----- la given; highest refereneea reqnlrsd. A4-

dress Immediately. A. M. Jonea The Heat 
________  Correspondence School of Canada, Ltd., Ts

Phone N. 1886-1887 for wagon to call.
this morning fined isfi—»Y -

Wlnaton Churchill end Loula Evan Shipmaa 

with MR. JOHN BLAIR
MattaoiMKNT-L. I. SHIPMAN A. O. Andrews * Co.'s List.

SAMUEL MAT*Cfa
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

ggegfjtdblishdd___
Forty Ycsrp

àiïSS *îWfor Qfê/ofW 

F=e 102 te 104,
I vf Adelaide St..Vl$

m TORONTO.

A O. ANDREWS k CO., ESTATE ronto. 
./A. Brokers and Valuators, 42 Yonge 
Arcade. *McUALL says insurance GRAND M?JISJJC

PRICES

ENRHATa family of--------------------------- Ct
TO gl.-.OOd—HOURF.H IN street, 
dealrahle

washing, best wages.
Continued From Page 1. *14.50Canada. MAT. SAT. AT 2 

THX CHAT MAGIC!AM
locations, on 

suitable terms; see If we e*n atilt yon with; 
a home or Investment. A. O. Andrew» k ; 
Co.. Arcade.

10-80-30-50
endure «-he Hintthey would have to 

nix month» of each year.
,Xe upr.o.neU8d"’umoants. Chairman 
Armstrong fook the opportunity to u.k 
Mr McCall if he had ever given any 
thoughts» to the feasibility ota atan^ 
ard policy that should be written by all

1 Mr’.3 McCall said that he tiW. 

that he thought if some *“'h 
could be dt-v.sed it would be a good 

thing.

AKTla-a^B» F«»8t 8AIJUSVIXT AFT1SNOONKELLARINDUCTION AND FORMAL OPENING 
KNOX COLLEGE ENTERS ON NEW ERA

car near 
streets.

10-13-80-83 4engaged in -! c

TORON- O 
station.

KCONDHA-D BICYCLES. M< fu 
choose from. Bley--!» klnnsis, ill 

1 onr*-street

Big Musical Comeiy
with PAUL -1 «ACRE FACTORY SITE. 

1. s6 to Junction, opposite 
Phone Beach 191.

THE SMART SET «IVALADON
8. H. DUDLBT and 
wi.ftôHNBAÏLeT

—NEXT WBEK-
Too Frond to Beg

ENGLAND’S WIZAKD 

NEXT WEEK
ELSIE JAX1I
THE LITTLE DUCHESS

0 °»treys fits, mice, bedbugs: no 
druggists.

MMON SENSE KILLS AND DB-west

AllFARMS FOR SALE.FINE TRIBUTE FROM RECTOR.Principal MacLaren In hi* Address Takes Hopeful V cw of Ihe 
Fulure—Rev. Drs. Kilpatrick and Kennedy Formally Re- 

ccfVcd_propcr Training for Canadian Ministry.

over
Ing up the north track, 
widow, but no family. An Inquest ves 
opened, and It will tie continued n:xt 
Monday night. Altho all the firemen 
are Insured by the city. It 1» doubt.nl 
Whether the fireman's wldotv will get 
anything from the Insurance company 
as he was riding on the roadbed, and 
one of the conditions of the policy says 
that the company will not he liable 
when the Insured was killed while cn 
a railroad roadbed.

More Cell le Thieving.
David King, and his son Fred, were 

arrested last evening charged with 
stealing eight head of cattle from Geo. 
Whltam, Sheffield- The arrests were 
the result of the work of Provincial 
Detective Murray. The prisoners sry 
they bought the stolen cattle. They 
Were remanded for a week.
-■ It is likely that E. D. Smith will rep
resent the Conservatives and W. O. 
Sealey the Liberals, when the e’3-'tlon 
Is held in Wentworth again.

Boarding-house mistresses, cobblers, 
carters and all the people In like oc
cupations who are assessed under tt.e. 
new business tax are making a kick. 
Some of the citizens who will have to 
pay on large Income assessments ate: 
Wm. Hendrie, sr„ *50,000; W. D. Long 
and Geo. H. Bisby, *31.000; J. J. Greene, 
*30,000; «'has. Wilcox. *18,900; Jas. Turn- 
bull. *22-500; John Proetofi. M’athew 
Légatt J. W. Lamoreaux and Cyrus 
A. Girge, *10,000.

Brier pipes. 10c to-day at Billy Car- 
roll's Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton, 
before 7 a m.; daily, 25c a month; Sun
day, 5e per copy. Hamilton office, Royal 
Hotel Building. Phone 965.

c OR SALE—ONE VETERAN** SCUT, 
“ nnloeated, $50. Bex 74, World.1 /"U k ACRES. BEING THE ESTATE 

A. ' /> / of tb« late Thomas Brron, 
York Mills, 1st eon.. East York; beautifully 
situated on old Yonge-street. within fire 
minutes' walk of school, poi> toff Ice sod 
street ears. Apply on premises.

Refere»ee by Vev. J. Pttt Lewis to 
e Happy Brest,Shea’s TheatreSr^nd

Him hew* Day Off.

.«.rsu's* as
5&Si.”SSUS rssÆA.
to-day. Mr. Me Keen, who h-is been 

= studying the technical end of the in 
. ve'strgation, opened outlining to Mr. 

McCall the power and Scope of the com
mittee and said Its report to the legis
lature will In no way ue limited by the 
testimony taken at these s ss.ons. Mr. 
McCall, in answer to questions by Mr. 
McKeen. then described in detail lhe. 
system used in making reports to stale 
insurance departments and also ex
plained the mortality tables followetj.by 
New York Lite Insurance »fo.

Mr. McCall was questioned as to sur
render values-, under the Massachusetts 
laws and also as to non-forfeiture laws. 
He said the first non-forfeiture law was 
Known as the law of 1861 and was the 
result of a general demand that.a jiol- 
Icyholder should be remunerated ;or 
premiums paid If the policy was sur
rendered before Its expiration. Mi. Mc
Call said a company's surplus Ts earn-d 
by a lesser mortality than that as
sumed to be probable and also by se
curing the rate of interest on money 

1 and Investments better than that count
ed upon in the actuaries’ tables.

Concerning Supervision.
As to the difference between govm- 

ment supervision in England and s'la'e 
. supervision In. New York. Mr. McCall 

said there was practically no go verm- 
ment supervision In England. Tne only 
thing of this nature, he said, was the 
filing cf- a statement of life Insurance 
companies with the hoard cf trade. Mr. 
McCall then went into a history of life 
Insurance In this state, telling of the 
greater number of companies s arted 
from 1875 to 1880 and of the failure of 
rr.ost of them thru extravagance and 
incompetence.

He said that the New York Life In- 
.. su ranee Co.'s expenses for legal ser

vices from June 1. 1900. to Aug. 31.
1905, were- *1,103,920. fif this amount. 
Mr. McCall said, Andrew Hamilton re
ceived *476,925. In states where Mr. 
Hamilton looked after legislation, Mr. 
McCall said, he wag expected to deal 
with the men who could produce the 
results.

Eyrnirgs, 25c «nd 50c. HOTEL».Matinees lie.___
Hal Davis end Inez Macaulay. Helena 

Gerard; Louise Dreiser. The Three-Zoellera. Jack 
Norwonh, The Chsmberli»', The Kioetofreph,
Mr. end Mrs. Merk Morphy.

-I don’t think I ever married e finer 
young man, such a clever fellow, bright 
as could be desired, a mathematician 
of unequaled ability almost with hon
ors In his university, and a> thoro 
young man," remarked Rev, J. Pitt 
Lewis, chatting to a World man at 
the Rossin house last night.

He referred to hie pleasant task of 
the afternoon uniting 
Grace Church uhgrl 
Miss Alice Beard of St. Andrews-street.

m.
TJ OTBL DEL MONTE, PRB9T0S 
XI Springs. Ont- under new menai#- ■ 
ment: renovated throughout; mineral hatha 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors m

171 ATM—390 ACRES NEAR EMSDALE. 
E large frame hone*, bank liagn. good 

bush, suitable for grain and stock raising; 
hm gain for Immediate sale. Apply to John 
Ilell-trt, Emsdnle, Ont.i

/"I BY DERM AN HOUSE-MODBUS, IE 
L East Adelaide; *1 up. ('batch esta ,

T ENNOX HOTEL. S31 YONOÉ-STBB8T. 
I 1 Yonge-atreet cart. Bate, >1.59.

fc! HERBOUBNE HOUSE -UP-TO-DAT* 
O service. Dollar up. Parliament »»4 
Belt Line ears. J. A. Deviner_________

' 4 - Subicribert Ham Fini Choice. ACRES600 . ALBEMARLE 
ship, Bruce County, any clear

ed: good clay loam; remainder valuable 
bvah lands. Frame dwelling, stone founda
tion: yenng orehsrd, well fenced, well 
situated as to roads and marketa: Wlarton

... __ four mile»; splendid opportunity for an en-
The ceremony was attended by scores terprlslng man to secure extensive property 
of friends of the contracting parties, cheap. Easy terms of payment. Address 
and the weather conditions made It Box 580, London, Ont. 
more like a June than an October wed
ding. “

Rev. Mr. Le«frid'hdh kpown the groom 
since he was a baby, and says he was 
proud to tie the nuptial knot.

"One of the nicest weddings ln my -wj 
wide experience," was his comment XL 
when, he was asked 
night.

After their honeymoon tour Mr. and 
Mrs. Muckle will reside on Brunswlck-

TOW’N-■
- ' MASSEY MUSIC HALL

Wednesday, Oct. 30th
MADAME EMMA

f-t'
in marriage in 

le# Muckle andm

CALVE
S perlai weekly rates.m

mm BUSINESS CHANCES.
r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, rkjj. 
I ads. Centrslly situated, corner King

awraass bss1en anIte. Rate» *2 and 12.80 per day. 0. 
A. Graham.

And Superb Concert Company 
Subscribers* list op:ns at Nordhelmers* on Tusa

it eserved *eata Sl-50. *2 and *2.50. Admission It.

Business Exchange List.Canadian

w- OTEL FOR SALE. 75 BEDROOMS; 
bar receipts *75 day,» *

about ltl lastDANCING CLASSES- ^U> MBU HOTEL AND COTTAGES, 
O fully equipped; a mAney maker. OTEL GLADSTONE - QUFENPJ. 

west opposite G. T. R. and C. P. u 
atattona; electric ears P»»» doer. TurubnO 
Smith, proprietor.

HFirst-cl»*» instructors and the most up- 
to-dste music. Join the Early classes and 
learn the fashionable wHltz.

S. M. EARLY,
Yonge and Oerrsrd Streets.

"P* STABLISHED MANUPACTURINO 
company, has splendid opening for 

man with fire thousand. Money secur'd.
avenue.

D ".STÆÎ-WSw. J. nsriison. proprietor.
DIPLOMATS MUST GET BUSY. 13 ILI.IARD AND CIGAR BUSINESS. 

X> Best buslneaa In town. Good location.REV. DR. KILPATRICK.REV. H. A. KENNEDY, D. Sc. Formation of a New Earopeaa Al
liance to Be a Worrying Topic.

Paris, Oct. 4—Chancelleries here and 
thruout Europe are taking the keenest

PITTSBURG IN TERROR. "PAPER BOX MANUFACTURING 
AT business for sale. Established busi
ness. Large profit».

Principal MacLaren, delivering his ad 
dress on the opening of tne 6Zna seseiou 
of Knox, spoke of the changes of the 
past year a# having probably marked 
an era in the college history. He paid 
powerful tribute to the late Principal 
Caven, whose lose had been a severe 
one, and but for the aid of Principal 
Sheraton and others the session's work, 
would have been seriously Interfered 
with.

Another change, but of a pleasant 
nature, was the addition to the profes
sorial staff of thetwo members who 
had that afternoon been Inducted- Dr.

well-known thruout

Bloor-street Presbyterian Church was 
the scene yesterday afternoon of an 
impressive rite witnessed by a large 

of ministers and laity,

LEGAL CARDS.

N7I RANK W. MACLEAN. BeRIHSTBB. 
r soliciter, notary publie. 34 V.etsrla- 

street ; money to loan at iUi per cent, to

Police Say They Are Unable to Cope 
With Thnga. ANADIAN BUSINESS K.XCHANGE, 

KU Temple Building, Toronto:
congregation

Professor Kilpatrick, formerly of 
Winnipeg, was inducted into the chair 
nf systematic theology at Knox Col- 
ftee* and13Professor Kennedy of Cal
lander, Scotland, into the chair of the 
New Testament exegesis. Both n the 
prime of life, they were appointed m 
June at the general assembly, neld at

----------- ; Interest in the possible and even pro-
state1 of^error^caqped'by^th?frequent' bable formation of a new European nl- 

robberies, burglaries, hold-ups and mur- j llance consequent upon the termina* 
ders that have been committed in the tlon of the war and conclusion of a 
last few days The police seem to have closer Anglo-Japanese alliance. This 
lost all control, crimes of all kinds are h alreade «ach€d lhe stage of dls- 
of hourly occurrence and people heal- ' crP,t dlep,gmat|c .oumMnga. 
tate about going on the streets at night The varlnu« proposed realignment of 
and are afraid even to remain in their European ^divided Into three
1,'sHee«Hn„. main movements: First, British Inell-
rhf? (SaUfî.,n ' (vcfTi^f nation toward an accord with Russia; 
«nnpHntpW «(cond. a German-Russtan movement
mem In1 whth1 hé raf, h ,or nn "Hlance, offsetting the Anglo-
ITJahiè hwira ditî!lH Japanese alliance, and the third Rusa-i-

an,; ssr-xAi*” p,‘"” “makes a plea that he be given more Joln the latter Rouping- 
officers, and estimates that It would re
quire at least 400 additional men to free 
the city of present conditions.

The entire county seems to be over
run with thugs, many of whom are be
lieved to have come here from Chicago 
since the wave of reform rushed over 
that city.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. 80UCT-

sL «jss“^ssa*&?
Torontoatreet, Toronto. Money to !«»».

T ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTER*. 
I-J „*te, T. Herbert L*nnei,.T F.I^»- 

"Phone Main 8252. 84 Victor.a-Rrset, 
Toronto.

TORONTO MAN IS KILLED. when

THE WM. BLACKLEY CO.Ella» ChrUllnn Fell Over Bridge Bt 
Fort Arthur.

— Wholesale MINI nary—

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
Port Arthur, Oct. 4.—(Special.)—Ella» 

Christen, whose home Is In Toronto, 
Instantly killed at Steel River on

nox

was
Following prayer by Dr. Wallace, 

pastor of the church. and the singing 
of a hymn, the Rev. D. C. Hossack. 
moderator of the Presbytery of To
ronto, delivered a sermon founded on 
the. story of Christ feeding the multi
tude- Having pointed out that fo-«lay 
Christ fed the multitude by the church 
Dr- Hossack emphasized the grave re
sponsibilities which surround -he 
preachers of the gospel, who are nown- A Glance Backward.

! days confronted by so many subtle gpeakor made allnsion to the
: arguments and problems. action of the general assembly, taken.
I --you are asking," said the modéra- wl(h fils entire acquleece'Jje, wheriby, 
tor. who enriched his discourse with a(tPr holding for 32 years the chair 
many illustrations, "young students for of systematic theology In Knox, he was 
the ministry to undertake the most being relieved of the heavier portion 
difficult tasks. How necessary it is of hls dutles ln the chair and assum- 
that they should have the most care- lrlg the office of principal. He had 
ful and thoro preparation posslb!-!-'hot coveted the post, whose duties held 
They must be fitted to meet the most no epCcial attraction for him, but 1 
difficult questions asked by hard-head- would seek to do hls best, and with 
ed, and sometimes hard hearted, men ioyai support and sympathy, hoped for 
in the world. Let us uplift the hands a reasonable measure of success, 
of the professors and aid the colleges Sixty-one years had run their course 
with all our powers. Let no man go „|nee the college was founded, dur- 
forth from college without the message. (ng whlch time nearly 800 graduates 
Let him preach Christ crucified and let had been sent forth, and the tnstltu- 
hlm preach It like a clarion's blast." ,jon ^3^ developed a character which 

The preacher also dilated on the glor- 8hould j,e perpetuated, 
lous possibilities of the Dominion from characterized Thruout by loyalty to the 
a religious aspect.- It would be a reformed theology and by an earnest, 
Christian home for the people from practical missionary spirit, 
the big nations of Europe, and for the Problem* of To-Day.
men coming from the indifferent Dr Kilpatrick, late of Manitoba, the 
centres In the States. n„w occupant of the chair of syste-

After the singing of "Jesus Now |nat|c the()|r,gy, gave an 
Reigns." the Induction ceremony was whlch he handled the question of the 
carried nut by Dr. Hossack. Professors —er cducttHon for a Canadian mln- 
Kllpatrlck and Kennedy, situated t>e- lgU,r a powerf„i manner, tho with 
fore the rostrum, bowed their heads In a plentiful leavening of humor, 
intimation of loyally and allegiance In The sociological problems of Ihe day 
answer to the questions put. This was obscuring even the scientific, he
followed bv prayer by Dr. Hossack. b.lleved Questions of wage», labor 

Orthodoxy the Truth. ai,d land occupied the mind more than
anything else. It was needful that ihe 
minister acquaint himself with these 
matters that hls preaching might be 
effective. No church could afford to 

In who couldn't preach, and

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.the C.P.R- yesterday. He was on a 
bridge when the car was being shoved 

the side and, los- 
toppled

Kilpatrick 
Canada, thru an established reputa
tion ln the chair and pulpit, and Dr. 
Kennedy, tho not so widely known on 
this side of the Atlantic, bore a high 
reputation for learning, while giving 
promise of valuable literary attain
ments. Knox could now take up its 
work with Increased courage and con
fidence.

was

O MITH A JOHNSTON. BARRISTBB*.
O Sslleltor*. etc ; Supreme Court, W

Johnston. _______ ^

over. He stepped on 
Ing ”hls baalnce, 
alighting at the bottom, some 52 feet. 
Of course he was Instantly killed.

over,

DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond Ste.
HOURS-» I» 6. ______________ ________

MONEY TO LOAN.

4 DVANCESON HOUSEHOLD <KMj>«» 
A pianos, organa, horses and waaoaa. 

Call and get our Instalment- plan of Hrt;
Monev can be paid Is small meats 

or weekly payments All business^ coo$ 
deiTlsI. D n. MeNnnght * Co., 10 Uw- 
lor Building. 6 King West.

WANT TO LYNCH WOMEN.

Fort Scott, Kas., Oct. 4.—The county 
Jail here Is surrounded #6-n|ght by 
men, who -Insist that Mrs. Belle Rig
gins, her daughter Clarissa, aged 34 
years, and her husband, George Rig
gins. held by the coroner's Jury fo- the 
death of Riggins’ 6-year-old son by a 
former wife, should be lynched.

It's the limit—Pain, distress and vlo- The jail is strongly guarded. That the 
lent sickness. No need to suffer when | little boy was starved and tortured to 
Nervlllne cures so quickly. Pleasant 1 death ts specifically charged by the 
and only a few drops required For sum- j coroner’s Jury. The boy's 2^-ear-old sis- 
mer complaint, cramps snd kindred I Is. ter was also cruelly treated and Is at 
nothing equals Poison's Nervlllne. Try the point of death, 
a 25c bottle. Mrs. Riggins' own. children were said

to have been well fed and kindly 
treated.

North Rosedale Residence
----- TO LBT------

Southern corner Glen Hold and Bmscirih Road. 
Detached, solid brick. 12 room*, beat exposed plumb
ing and hrat.nt. Immediate ponction.
Rent $36 per month 
HARTON WALKER. 9 Toronto Street

»<e-

easy payment». Office» In 90 prlnclp» 
eltle. Tolmnn. 309 Manning Cfcielwn, 
72 West Queen-afreet. •

The Pen ally o! Green Apples
Key st office%

The Whole 

family Wears

Ct

4 SK FOR OUB RATES BEFORg W- 
A rowing; we loan on fnrnltnre. P}»"™- 
boreea. wagons, etc. wlthont remotrt. ro 
aim la to give qnlek «ervlr*

GOOD FOR THE CARPENTER.
x.

Unebee Government Appreciate» the 
Home Production.

Ottawa, Oct. 4.—Mr. and Mrs. Al
phonse Monette, 119 Albion street, Hull, 
have received a grant of $50 from the 
Quebec government for being the fa
ther and mother of 12 children, nil liv
ing- Mr- and Mrs. Monette are 39 and 
87 years of age respectively, and have 
resided ln Hull for a number of years. 
Mr- Monette Is a carpenter by trade-

FEAR A GENERAL STRIKE.
>
f r* O. T. R. Switchmen at Chicago Have 

Alarmed Official*.
STORAGE.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
It had been rf

O TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE
O piano»; double snd single furrtw"” 
vans for moving: the oddest nnd ta«n_rr 
liable firm. la'Ster Storage and Canif». 
890 Spadlna avenue.Dunlop

Rubber

Chicago, Oct. 4.—High officials of the 
Grand Trunk Railroad have been call
ed to Chicago to prevent a general 
strike of switchmen on the system, 
growing out of the walk-out of 75 mer. 
In the yards at Elsdon. Local officers 
last night admitted that the labor situ
ation is growing more critical hour-

Fourth Vice-President McGuigan and 
General Superintendent Brownlee of 
the Grand Trunk will arrive from De
troit to-day and will confer with Di
vision Superintendent Egan and hls as
sistant, W. E. Costello. It is under
stood also that a conference will be 
held with a committee from the strik
ers In an endeavor to adjust the dis
pute.

Vice-Grand Master James B. Connors 
of the Switchmen's Union still hopes 
for peace, altho the Grand Trunk offi
cials have refused to consider the chief 
demand of the men—the reinstatement 
of the discharged members of the 
grievance committee.

I.)

ns
F address In »ART.

W L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Pointing. ltoonie, 24 West **■* 

street, Toronto.
■^rco- m J.Liquor and Smoking.Down on

Syracuse, Oct. 4.—Dr. Henry Das'll in 
Dldnma, one of the oldest and b;»t 
known practitioners in Central New 
York, died to-day, aged 62.

For a long time he was dean of the 
Medical College of Syracuse Univer
sity. He belonged to numerous Am
erican and foreign medical organiza
tion», and at one time was president 
of the state society. He was author of 
many essay» on medical topics.

Dr. Dldama had pronounced views on 
the temperance question and declined 
to treat patients who used liquor or to
bacco, unless the habit was discon
tinued.

ly- Genuine
Yl'is» ^

CLAIRVOYANTS.Heels Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

W ONDEKFÜL TRIAL READIN0- 
TT Only dead trance medium 1“ T 

world. Send dime, birth date, «lampes 
velupe. Prof. George Hall, Drawer J** 
81. lx*»!», Mo.

Rev. W. Armstrong. D.D. of Otta
wa. moderator of the general assembly, 
gave the charge to the newly lnduct-'d 
In a very practical discourse. He re
minded them that God’s orthodoxy was 
the. truth; that truth must be ex
pressed in forms ln which the mind 
will take heed cf it. They would be 
called upon as teachers of theology to 
throw all these truths Into a form that
would bp acceptable- The_ students
would not ask them so much about 
the views of the theologtsts of old.

"What do you hold to be true?" they 
would be asked. They must be practi
cal. rather than academical, and they 
must ever keep before the student» the 
every-day rites of the church.

The Opening Ceremonies.
The opening ceremonie* of Knox Col

lege. held la»t night In the came nlace. 
attracted an audience that filled almost 
to overcrowding the spacious Interior 
of the edifice. Principal MacLaren pre
sided. and on the platform, besides 
thrt members of the faculty, were : 
Lieut.-Governor Clark and Mr*. Clark. 
Dr. W. Armstrong. Ottawa: President 
London of Toronto University; Chan
cellor Burwash, Dr. John Rose. Brus- 
iwds: Rev. D. C. Hossack, and Rev. 
Dr. McCurdy*

let men
no college was doing Its duty If It be
lieved that the production of preachers 

the merest part of its work.

VETERINARY.

Must Bear Signature of
EajffgreaaSffiC1’
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY <*& 
1 lege, Limited. Temperance-strssfc ™ 
rontf. tuUrruaiy open day *n<\ nt*Bb 1 
slon bests» In October. Tel. Main 9W. _
r\ R J. G. STEWART. VETERINAjg 
U Surgeon, specialist on sujgetf- 
eases of the horse and deg skilfully 'C* 
ed; 129 Slmeoe. Phone M. 247». *e,,d Mf 
282 North I.lagar. Phone Par

EDUCATIONAL.
T/ ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCtlOWgt 
XV We have a unique plan for loo*[”, 
after the rorreapondehee of prnfrasioi 
men. clergymen, etc. Telephone ns > 
partleulara. 9 Adelaide

BUILDER* AND CONTRACTOR».

The minister should be a citizen, but 
never a political partisan. He should 
he well versed In the constitutional 
law of Canada, and have knowledge of 
economic laws and force»- It was es
sential that he be of no class or caste, 
and be able to sit with equal ease at 
the rich or the poor man'» table.

"He should learn what the millennial 
daivn Is. also what Dowlei»m means, 
and he Informed on the black Iniquities 
of Mormonlsm"—thus the speaker hu
morously rounded out hls estimate of 
what

PUT ON BY ALL 
SHOE DEALERS PERSONAL.See Fee-Mail le Wrapper Below.

AREN’T YOUR WARTS UGLY ? Mrs. George W. E»s-vy (nee'Loess) will 
receive for the first time since her mar
rie ge to-day from 4 to 9 o'clock, at 362 
Di nn avenue.

Mrs G Walgnte with her «on of Buffalo, 
who lin» been visiting her sister, >V*. Js*. 
Carrie, 71 McGlll-street, returned .horn’ 
T(csday.

Miss Annie Cnrrle has left for an oxt'iifl- 
ed visit to Buffalo.

Yerj email 
go take aa< z Uglier than sin? Of course they are. 

Why not remove them?
Corn and Wart Extractor" |s all that tt 
necessary. Fifty years' use proves the 
merits of "Putnam's.” Try it youraeif.

"Putnam'sdWi FD* HEADACHE.
Fit DIZZINESS.
rot iiumiEis.
FM TMPli UVDI. 
FM CONSTIPATION.
fm lAtiew sue.

CARTERSvThis trade mark mean» 
DUNLOP” sr quel* 

tty In rubber.
Vi1

IPthe divinity student should

X. X Erne Outclassed Attel.
rtllndclphla P»-. Oct. 4.—Abe Attel of 

Ctllfornln and Young Erne of this city 
«Ptrred «lx rounds to night at the National 
A.C. Attel was outclassed by Erne. The 
latter’s blows were more frequent nnd 
telling nnd he was considerably faster than 
hla opponent. Attel was unable to reach 
Erne and. losing hls temper, he became 
rough, neetnaltntlng several cautioning» 
from the referee.

master.
The Knox College Alumni Associa

tion will this afternoon discuss the 
moving of the college on the grounds 
that the present building Is antiquated 
and that a new building when erected 
must be In a site removed from busi
ness activity. On this new site, the 
Caven memorial library could also be 
erected.

21 « uy , PEPPER WINS EVERYWHERE.

Louisville, Oct. 4.—George Pepper of 
Toronto today, at the exhibition of the 
Louisville horse show, won the second 
prize In the contest of heavyweight 
heme»» horse» (nalre), for an award J>f 
$200, with Creighton and Creighton II

’MMj

O ICIIARD O. KIRBY. 589 *0*0®-***
XV contracting for carpenter,Joiner
and general Jobbing. Phene North —■ j.CURB •ICKdteAOACHB. '
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